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WCC NEWS
Worcestershire Camera Club Editor: w-news@worcscc.uk

We have a double bill this week for

your information and delectation!

Firstly, John Burrows DPAGB will

give us a presentation on the PAGB

awards (distinctions) that are availa-

ble to all club members.

These short presentations have un-

doubtedly encouraged renewed in-

terest by WCC members in the

Photographic Distinctions available

through the PAGB.  Not only will

John explain the different Distinc-

tion  levels and the general require-

ments for entry, but he will also talk

about the PAGB itself and what it

offers to you, its members. The talk

will include work from both an un-

successful and a successful entrant.

Secondly we are delighted to wel-

come back Gareth Watson from the

London Camera Exchange.

As always, Gareth will give us op-

portunities to see and handle some

of the ‘hot’ new equipment around,

fill us in on current trends and an-

swer our questions.

Our visiting speaker Gareth Watson

demonstrating at an aerial photography

workshop in Gheluvelt Park, 2012. Video

still from aerial shot bottom right, R Bourne.

Hand-in ends Tuesday for the

Annual Nature Competition!

http://www.thepagb.org.uk/merit.htm
http://www.thepagb.org.uk/merit.htm
http://www.lcegroup.co.uk/Branch/?Branch=Worcester
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New Member - Introduction

 A very warm welcome to new member Max, who writes to say:-

Photography has been my main interest for a number of years now and has evolved into a strong passion of

mine, since I got my first camera. I am studying A-levels in Photography and Graphic Design at college,

currently completing a project on the theme of aviation photography.

I wanted to join the Club to develop my skills and meet others who also enjoy the sociable hobby. I am hoping

to study Photography at university in the near future.

Here is a sample of his splendid aviation images…
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Member Janet Stott ARPS has been out and about in the frost and shares these chilly images:-

Members’ Images
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Obituary

Malcolm Haynes writes with some sad news.

Mollie Westwood and Phyllis (Phyl) Johnson

Former club members Mollie Westwood and Phyllis (Phyl) Johnson have died within days of each other,

most recently Mollie, aged 91, on Sunday the 11th January. Both Mollie and Phyl were regular attenders

until poor health overtook them, and in fact Mollie was a member of the club for 50 years. They both lived

in Rushwick, and were good friends, also members of Rushwick W.I.

Mollie's late husband Sid was a very talented photographer and the Westwood Trophy is a WCC competi-

tion award.

Mollie and Sid were both great supporters of the Worcestershire International Exhibition of Colour

Photography when the Worcestershire Camera Club ran this prestigious event.

Longer established club members will also remember Phyl's late husband Bob, who edited Photonews for

part of the 1980's and was a talented cartoonist.

Mollie's funeral is on Wednesday 28th January, 1pm at Worcester Crematorium.

Archivist John Burrows has sent this picture from 2007, and adds:-

The Christmas Buffet was one of the evenings they always enjoyed.

Phyl is nearest the camera on the left and Mollie is on the right furthest from camera
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The exhibition at Malvern

Hills Science Park successful-

ly concluded on Monday last

week  (though Douglas had to

do a bit of a take-down mara-

thon and house quite a lot of

images). Four photographs

were sold (congratulations to

Richard Wood, Martin Addison

& Roger Blandford) and

Douglas had a note of thanks

for "the wonderful display here

at the Science Park. It was im-

mensely well received and a

great talking point.

They also say "I would love to

have you guys back here again

some time later this year. I will

be in touch in the near future to

arrange a mutually agreeable

time."

A Picture for Health was hung

over the weekend at the Bar-

bourne health centre.
Pictures courtesy of Clive Haynes.

Photonews

The latest edition of the WCC magazine is now out.

It’s not too early to start thinking now about adding your contribution to the

club magazine!  Contributions for the next edition are welcome at any time, or

if you have an idea for an item but aren’t sure about writing it up, ‘ghost-writing’

services are available - please talk to Stewart!

Other Publications

Photography News latest is also out. Their Camera Club of the Year competition doesn't close until May if

anyone fancies coordinating an entry for WCC!

If you have ideas about Club reports/articles to send in to this paper, contact Roger Plant, our publicity officer.

Club Exhibitions

http://issuu.com/stewartbourne/docs/photonews_final_a5_format_2_final_r/1
http://issuu.com/stewartbourne/docs/photonews_final_a5_format_2_final_r/1
http://issuu.com/brightpublishing/docs/pn16-new
http://absolutephoto.com/index.php/members-area/camera-club-of-the-year
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Dates for the Diary / Out and About

Colin Nash reminds us that the Nature in Art Museum at Twig-

worth, just north of Gloucester,  has a display of Wildlife Photog-

rapher of the Year from now until March 15th.  There is quite a

strong set of special exhibitions throughout the year .

For budding wildlife Photographers - two courses from the

Mammal Society (£89 for non-members, or why not join and get

concessions...?)

Spring wildlife photography and Autumn Wildlife photography

both with Matt Doggett, Wildlife POTY 2012.

Hanbury Hall guided Welly Walks in the park in February.

Fallow Deer Feeding, Attingham 2-2.30pm  weekends in Jan/Feb.

Dyrham Park deer feeding daily (booking essential).

Frozen World at Lacock Abbey. Outdoor sculpture among the

snowdrops. to 8 February, 11am to 4pm.

10 Feb 4-6.30 Reflections of Croome lecture & dinner Croome's

General Manager Michael Forster-Smith reflects on the history of

Croome. Ticket price includes a 2-course meal £22) or is availa-

ble without (£13). Info/booking:- Becky Wilks 01905 370005,

becky.wilks@nationaltrust.org.uk

Why not take a look at Croome from the rooftop now the scaf-

folding is up?

At the last meeting of the Digital

Group I mentioned that a free, older

version (CS2), of Photoshop is availa-

ble, it’s all legitimate and here’s the

info and link: Photoshop CS2 ‘Legacy

Version’ as ‘freeware:

When you're installing CS2, you'll be

asked for a serial number; this is on the

download page, but for reference it's

1045-1412-5685-1654-6343-1431 for

Windows machines, or 1045-0410

5403-3188-5429-0639 if you have an

Apple Mac. If you shoot JPEG files

you’ll be able to work straight away.

Shooting with RAW files - What you
need to do.

As CS2 is a few years old Adobe Cam-

era RAW (ACR) won’t recognise newer

models of camera. This isn’t a problem.

Simply download the DNG Convertor

and it will convert your camera RAW

file to a ‘Digital Negative ’file (don’t

worry, it’s not actually a ‘negative’ –

it’s Adobe terminology and the RAW to

DNG Convertor  is an official Adobe

utility).  DNG is a common file type that

ACR will recognise and open.  As a

matter of fact I convert all my RAW

files to DNG when I import into Light-

room.  It’s a common practice and

many of people do this.

Here are the DNG Convertor links at

Adobe:

Adobe DNG Convertor for Windows

Adobe DNG Convertor for Mac

Clive

Photoshop CS for free!

http://www.photographyshow.com/Content/Welcome/1/
http://www.nature-in-art.org.uk
http://www.mammal.org.uk/training/spring-wildlife-photography
http://www.mammal.org.uk/training/autumn-photography
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/visit/whats-on/find-an-event/?js=true&SelDatePeriod=One+month&Latitude=&Longitude=&lastLocation=&searchType=Simple&CampaignId=&SelectedAddressIndex=0&SortBy=Distance&Distance=60&Location=&Theme=&Keywords
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/visit/whats-on/find-an-event/?js=true&SelDatePeriod=One+month&Latitude=&Longitude=&lastLocation=&searchType=Simple&CampaignId=&SelectedAddressIndex=0&SortBy=Distance&Distance=60&Location=&Theme=&Keywords
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/visit/whats-on/find-an-event/?js=true&SelDatePeriod=One+month&Latitude=&Longitude=&lastLocation=&searchType=Simple&CampaignId=&SelectedAddressIndex=0&SortBy=Distance&Distance=60&Location=&Theme=&Keywords
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/lacock/
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/croome/
mailto:becky.wilks@nationaltrust.org.uk
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/croome/things-to-see-and-do/croome-court/
http://www.techspot.com/downloads/3689-adobe-photoshop-cs2.html
http://www.techspot.com/downloads/3689-adobe-photoshop-cs2.html
http://www.adobe.com/support/downloads/product.jsp?product=106&platform=Windows
http://www.adobe.com/support/downloads/product.jsp?product=106&platform=Macintosh
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Commercial
LCE Online sale now on.

New site for Flyonix.

Try out a GOPro while on holiday.

Competitions & Exhibitions

VECC Photo 2015 closes February 25h.

LensCulture Portrait Awards closes 23rd Feb 2015

GDT European Wildlife Photographer of the Year - see also

Rules. Entry deadline is 1 March 2015 at midnight – CET

(incoming!)  Lots of categories.“Novel image ideas are welcome!“

Winning picture from the  Societies POTY 2014  and the other

award winners  to encourage you to enter…

 2015 Prix de la Photographie

Belfast Photo Festival

An FRPS colleague has recently replaced her Epson
2880 printer and as a consequence has several new
Epson ink cartridges which don’t suit the new model.
She is selling these at the bargain price of £6 each, all
in manufacturer’s sealed packs.  On offer are:

Vivid Magenta – 2
Vivid Light Magenta – 2

Cyan – 2
Light Cyan – 2
Light Black – 2

Light Light Black – 2
Photo Black - 2

Yellow – 2
Matte Black – 1

If you’re interested please contact Clive.

For Sale

http://www.lcegroup.co.uk/
http://www.flyonixstore.co.uk/
http://petapixel.com/2015/01/16/marriott-hotels-complementary-gopro-cameras-use-vacations/
http://petapixel.com/2015/01/16/marriott-hotels-complementary-gopro-cameras-use-vacations/
http://www.eveshamphoto.net/
https://www.lensculture.com/portrait-awards-2015
http://www.gdtfoto.de/seiten/european-nature-photographer-of-the-year-competition-rules-participation-2015.html
http://www.gdtfoto.de/pdf/enj2015/GDT_European_Wildlife_Photographer_of_the%20Year_2015-competition_rules.pdf
http://www.swpp.co.uk/image_competition-2014/poty/overall.htm
http://www.swpp.co.uk/image_competition-2014/poty/overall.htm
http://www.swpp.co.uk/image_competition-2014/poty/
http://www.swpp.co.uk/image_competition-2014/poty/
http://px3.fr/en/index.html
http://www.belfastphotofestival.com/open-submission/
mailto:clive@crhfoto.co.uk
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Around the Web

Magic Mushrooms!

Where to go...

Community Journalism course.

Blow!

Vincent revealed

From pix to tats...

500 people in 100 seconds (and a major stop motion

feat!)

Drowning World

Behind the Mask: revealing the trauma of war.

Beautiful Little Monsters

When you have a spare 10 minutes, enjoy the

timelapse photography (and cheering message) in

this TED talk.

Free Software - Really good reviews around for

Chasys Draw IES  Also has RAW file processor, image

viewer and converter. Screen shots  & Video support.

 Are you prone to pareidolia?  Take a quick look at

Found faces - and why not send in some of your

found faces?

Hints, Tips & How To…

Some Lightroom Basics - make your photos pop!

23 free e-books

And Martin’s pick this week - Use Lightroom brushes

to contour faces.

AV Group having fun last week!
Panel  by Clive , other images by Ruth

http://www.mymodernmet.com/profiles/blogs/martin-pfister-macro-mushroom-photos
http://www.mymodernmet.com/profiles/blogs/martin-pfister-macro-mushroom-photos
http://www.theguardian.com/travel/gallery/2015/jan/09/lonely-planet-top-new-travel-experiences-2015-in-pictures
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/community-journalism
http://www.tadaocern.com/gallery_blowjob.html
http://www.tadaocern.com/gallery_revealing_the_truth.html
http://www.tadaocern.com/gallery_revealing_the_truth.html
http://petapixel.com/2015/01/21/picattoo-turns-favorite-instagram-photos-temporary-tattoos/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9eqSZSO_sSE
http://proof.nationalgeographic.com/2015/01/15/gideon-mendels-portraits-from-a-drowning-world/
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/healing-soldiers/index.html
http://proof.nationalgeographic.com/2015/01/22/dr-oeggerlis-beautiful-little-monsters/
http://www.youtube.com/watch_popup?v=gXDMoiEkyuQ&vq=medium
http://www.jpchacha.com/chasysdraw/index.php
http://www.jpchacha.com/chasysdraw/screenshots.php
http://www.jpchacha.com/chasysdraw/multimedia.php
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pareidolia
https://www.lensculture.com/articles/found-faces-found-faces
http://digital-photography-school.com/master-these-five-lightroom-sliders-and-your-photos-will-pop/
http://www.lightstalking.com/23-free-photography-e-books/
https://fstoppers.com/education/how-use-lightroom-brushes-contour-faces-54717?utm_reader=feedly
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